Thorntons Opens Sixteenth Tennessee Location in Antioch

(Louisville, KY – September 17, 2020) – Thorntons continues to grow its footprint with the opening of the company’s newest Tennessee Store located at 3500 Murfreesboro Pike in Antioch. The Store opened on August 25th and is the third new location in Tennessee since August 2019. The total Store count in the state is now sixteen.

The new site is a 4,400 square foot facility located 17 miles southeast of downtown Nashville. The Store features a number of amenities including:

- LED lighting for Team Member and Guest safety and energy efficiency
- 16 pumps for regular and diesel fuel
- Burritos and sandwiches prepared onsite daily
- Donuts made fresh and delivered daily from the company’s Louisville-based commissary, Fresh Serve Bakeries
- Top of the line beverages
- Self-checkout to drive a fast and efficient Guest experience

As part of the company’s ongoing commitment to help feed the hungry in our local communities, Thorntons made a $2,500 donation to Second Harvest Food Bank of Middle Tennessee to celebrate the new Store opening.

###

About Thorntons LLC
Based in Louisville, Kentucky, Thorntons operates more than 200 stores that provide high quality fresh foods, beverages and fuel in six states: Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Tennessee and Florida. The company’s mission is to be people’s favorite place to stop when they are on-the-go and people’s favorite place to work. Thorntons is a vertically integrated company with its own fuel terminal, blending plants, transportation fleet and commissary. Thorntons has a passion for giving back to the communities where Guests and Team Members live and work. Thorntons volunteers make their communities better through community service, humanitarian day events and fundraising projects. Learn more about Thorntons by visiting www.mythorntons.com. Connect with Thorntons on Facebook www.facebook.com/thorntonsllc and Twitter @ThorntonsLLC.